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Proposing An Innovative Bond To
Increase Investments In Social
Drivers Of Health Interventions In
Medicaid Managed Care

ABSTRACT Interventions to address social drivers of health (SDH), such as
food insecurity, transportation, and housing, can reduce future health
care costs but require up-front investment. Although Medicaid managed
care organizations have incentives to reduce costs, volatile enrollment
patterns and coverage changes may prevent them from realizing the full
benefits of their SDH investments. This phenomenon results in the
“wrong-pocket problem,” in which managed care organizations
underinvest in SDH interventions because they cannot capture the full
benefit. We propose a financial innovation, an SDH bond, to increase
investments in SDH interventions. Issued by multiple managed care
organizations in a Medicaid coverage region, the bond would raise
immediate funds for SDH interventions that are coordinated across the
organizations and delivered to all enrollees of the region. As the benefits
of SDH interventions accrue and cost savings are realized, the amount
managed care organizations must pay back to bond holders adjusts
according to enrollment, addressing the wrong-pocket problem.

S
ocial drivers of health (SDH), suchas
food insecurity, housing instability,
and transportation barriers, shape
the well-being and health of individ-
uals and populations, affect health

equity, and drive a large fraction of avoidable
adverse health outcomes and health care costs.1

State Medicaid programs are especially interest-
ed in SDH interventions because the Medicaid
population is disproportionately affected by
SDH complications. As of 2019 approximately
forty states wereworking to address social needs
with a wide range of activities through Section
1115 demonstration waivers and managed care
contracts.2 Both waivers and Medicaid managed
care provide states with additional flexibility to
pursue SDH interventions.
SDH interventions typically require substan-

tial funding up front, but the benefits typically
occur over longperiods in the formofhealth care
cost savings. As Medicaid enrollees sometimes
switch plans, Medicaid managed care organiza-
tions have a disincentive to fully invest in SDH
interventions because the organizations are
not guaranteed to realize the return on their
investment. Volatility in Medicaid enrollment
from month to month, eligibility changes, and
changes in geographic service areas of managed
care organizations exacerbate this problem.
Underinvestment in SDH interventions can be
framed as a “wrong-pocket” problem: The orga-
nization that makes an investment does not get
to reap the full return as cost savings.
In this article we propose and describe a po-

tential new solution: an SDH bond. Bonds are
financial instruments sold by institutions (such
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as a company or the government) to investors. In
this case, the SDH bond we propose would be
issuedandadministered jointly bymultipleMed-
icaidmanaged care organizations. Individual in-
vestors would purchase the bond, expecting a
return in the future. The funds raised would fi-
nance SDH interventions that create a demon-
strable positive impact on social drivers of health
for groups of people and thus would be expected
to improve health outcomes and reduce health
spending.
The SDH bond is inspired by long-standing

environmental, social, and governance bonds,
which have been used to fund projects for envi-
ronmental or social objectives. Evidence on
these bonds suggests that they are effective.3

However, a similar bond concept has never been
applied to Medicaid financing. The SDH bond
would engage multiple managed care organiza-
tions to create long-term, sustainable funds that
can be equitably distributed to SDH interven-
tions for a defined population by organizations
that partner with communities and providers
serving that population. Furthermore, by har-
nessing the power of financial markets, the
SDH bond would have the potential to bring in
larger amounts of capital than would otherwise
be possible to invest in SDH interventions.

The Business Case For SDH
Interventions In Medicaid Managed
Care
Medicaid accounted for about 17 percent of
National Health Expenditures in 2021.4 As of
October 2022, 84.3 million people in the US
were covered by Medicaid.5 In forty-one states,
managed care organizations compete to serve
theMedicaid population. In thirty-three of these
states, managed care organizations served at
least 75 percent of the Medicaid beneficiaries
in those states in 2019.6 In many states, through
the competitive bidding process, managed care
organizations compete for capitated premiums
per beneficiary per month and differentiate
their products inmultiple dimensions including
premiums, benefit design features (such as de-
ductibles and copayments), provider network
breadth, and additional customer services.
As states have recognized the importance of

social drivers of health and searched for value in
managed care, they have increasingly incorpo-
rated SDH improvement goals into the contract-
ing process. During federal fiscal year 2019–20,
among the forty-one states with Medicaid man-
aged care organizations, thirty-two had require-
ments in place for managed care organization
contracts to have at least one SDH strategy.
Among those, twenty-eight states required refer-

ring enrollees to social services, twenty-five re-
quired screening people for social needs, twenty-
two required managed care organizations to
partner with community-based organizations or
social services providers, and fourteen required
the employment of community health workers.6

From the perspective of a managed care orga-
nization receiving capitated payments, and thus
at risk for medical spending, SDH interventions
have a robust business case. For example, ad-
dressing the food insecurity of an enrollee with
diabeteswill improve their access tohealthy food
and nutrition and will likely result in reduced
diabetes complications and health care use.7

The evidence that addressing social drivers of
health can result in reduced medical costs, and
that such initiatives are cost-effective with posi-
tive return on investment, is growing.8–10 Al-
though some cost savings from SDH interven-
tions are realized in the short run, most cost
savings are realized over the long run. For exam-
ple, avoiding a heart attack or a major hospitali-
zation by a patient with diabetes can be achieved
with sustained long-term access to healthy food
and stable living conditions.

SDH Interventions And The Wrong-
Pocket Problem
Although there is a clear business case for inves-
ting in SDH interventions in Medicaid managed
care,Medicaid is characterizedby volatile enroll-
ment patterns and coverage changes. Before the
passage of the Affordable Care Act, 47 percent of
Medicaid enrollees lost coverage over the course
of a two-year period,11 and this rate remained
25 percent even after health reform.12 Further-
more, managed care organizations may lose en-
rollees during the contracting process, as geo-
graphic service areas are determined under a
competitive bidding process. The timing mis-
match of SDH investments and their realized
benefits in terms of cost savings, coupled with
the volatility of Medicaid enrollment, result in
the wrong-pocket problem. Specifically, SDH in-
vestments toward improving population health
made by a given Medicaid managed care organi-
zation are largely not “internalized” by the orga-
nization; instead, the future benefits of the
healthier populations (cost savings) accrue to
other managed care organizations or outside
the managed care system. As a result, managed
care organizations’ incentives fall short of SDH
investments desired from a societal perspective
(socially optimal level).
To illustrate SDH intervention funding under

the status quo, consider a simplified example
with two managed care organizations, A and
B, that wish to provide tailored meal services
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to their enrollees in a given year, expecting cost
savings in the following year. Tailored meal ser-
vices are meals planned by a registered dietitian
to meet the nutritional needs of severely ill pa-
tients and delivered to patients by the managed
care organization. Each organization has 10,000
enrollees eligible for the service. If the meal ser-
vice costs $200 per person per month in the first
year and is expected to result in a return on
investment of 75 percent in the second year,
the potential cost savings for the programwould
be $4,200perperson, or $42million in total, and
the net gain would be $1,800 per person, or
$18 million in total (exhibit 1). Even though
there is a return on investment, the initial invest-
ment in year 1 is risky because enrollees could
switchmanaged care organizations. For the pur-
poses of this example, consider that there is a
30 percent chance that organization A will lose
its contract to organization B in certain geo-
graphic service areas and will ultimately lose
50 percent of its enrollees to organization B.
Under this scenario, if each organization were
to make the socially optimal level of investment
in tailored meals, providing the meals to all
eligible enrollees, the allocation of return on
investment between them would not be propor-

tional to their initial investments, as illustrated
in exhibit 1. Organizations A and B would enjoy
cost savings of $35.7 million and $48.3 million,
respectively, and a net gain of $11.7 million and
$24.3 million, respectively. If organization A is
expecting this outcome, itmight decline tomake
the socially optimal level of investment and in-
stead only invest in the privately optimal level
($20.4 million), as it only expects to realize cost
savings from 8,500 enrollees in the second year.
Under this scenario, organization A would re-
ceive a higher net gain ($15.3 million versus
$11.7 million), but 1,500 enrollees would not
benefit from receiving tailored meals. In this
case, the wrong-pocket problem has resulted
in underinvestment in an SDH intervention that
has a clear, positive return on investment.
How can an SDH bond address this problem?

Bonds are issued by entities and sold to investors
in exchange for future fixed payments. The pro-
ceeds of the bond serve to raise capital for invest-
ments. Thus, an issuing entity receives funds by
selling the bond to capital market investors, and
the entity pays the investors back over time. A
typical bond pays the principal (promised
amount) at the maturity of the bond and may
also pay smaller interest payments (coupon pay-

Exhibit 1

Illustration of expected costs and savings under different social drivers of health (SDH) bond funding scenarios for a tailored meal service offered by 2
managed care organizations (MCOs)

First year Second year

Funding
scenarios

No. of
enrollees

Investment
cost
($ millions)

Bond flows
($ millions)

No. of
expected
enrollees

Expected
cost savings
($ millions)

Bond flows
($ millions)

Expected
net gain
($ millions)

Status quo with no plan switching

MCO A 10,000 −24.0 —
a 10,000 42.0 —

a 18.0
MCO B 10,000 −24.0 —

a 10,000 42.0 —
a 18.0

Total 20,000 −48.0 —
a 20,000 84.0 —

a 36.0

Status quo with plan switching and socially optimal investment by each plan

MCO A 10,000 −24.0 —
a 8,500 35.7 —

a 11.7
MCO B 10,000 −24.0 —

a 11,500 48.3 —
a 24.3

Total 20,000 −48.0 —
a 20,000 84.0 —

a 36.0

Status quo with plan switching and privately optimal investment by each plan

MCO A 10,000 −20.4 —
a 8,500 35.7 —

a 15.3
MCO B 10,000 −24.0 —

a 11,500 42.0 —
a 18.0

Total 20,000 −44.4 —
a 20,000 77.7 —

a 33.3

SDH bond with plan switching

MCO A 10,000 −24.0 24.0 8,500 35.7 −20.4 15.3
MCO B 10,000 −24.0 24.0 11,500 48.3 −27.6 20.7
Total 20,000 −48.0 48.0 20,000 84.0 −48.0 33.3

SOURCE Authors’ calculations based on hypothetical costs and return on investment of a tailored meal service program. NOTES Socially optimal investment in this case is
the level of investment that would provide meals to all eligible enrollees. Privately optimal investment in this case is the level of investment that provides meals to each
MCO’s expected number of enrollees in year 2. Investment costs are calculated by multiplying the number of enrollees in the various scenarios by $2,400, which is the
annual cost of the meal service in the first year. Expected enrollees in the second year are calculated by taking the weighted average of the number of enrollees if MCO A
does not lose its contract for half of its enrollees to MCO B (with probability 0.7) and the number of enrollees if MCO A loses its contract for half of its enrollees to MCO B
(with probability 0.3). For example, for MCO A, this is calculated as ð0:7 × 10,000þ 0:3 × 5,000Þ ¼ 8,500. Expected cost savings in the second year are calculated by
multiplying the number of expected enrollees in the second year by $4,200, which is the potential cost savings per person in the second year. aNot applicable.
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ments) at fixed intervals. Bonds are traded regu-
larly in financial markets across the globe.
The SDH bond would work in a similar way as

a typical bond. In this case, multiple Medicaid
managed care organizations would issue a bond
jointly under a legal entity called a special-
purpose vehicle and become “bond issuers.”
The special-purpose vehicle would commit that
the proceeds would be used to fund SDH inter-
ventions for the overall enrollee populations of
the managed care organizations issuing the
bond. Individual investors would purchase the
bond and become “bond holders,” and funds
would be raised immediately.
In exchange for up-front funding of SDH proj-

ects, bond holders would benefit from the SDH
bond in three ways. First, as with a typical bond,
the investorswould receive regularbond interest
payments, which would occur at intervals dictat-
ed by the terms of the bond. Second, also similar
to a typical bond, the investors would receive
the face value of the invested amount at the end
of the bond’s term. Third, and unlike a typical
bond, altruistic investors would perceive bene-
fits from pursuing investments that promote so-
cial drivers of health.
With sufficient capital provided right away,

managed care organizations can coordinate in-
vestment in specific SDH interventions that
meet the needs of the Medicaid population and
holistically coordinate with community-based
organizations. As the benefits of the interven-
tions accumulate and population health im-
proves, largely through avoided costs (including
avoided readmissions, emergency department
visits, and medication costs), the managed care
organizations will accumulate funds to pay back
the bonds over a set time tomaturity. In practice,
at least initially, the payments by each managed
care organization can be set based on a propor-
tion of the estimated cost savings, not realized
cost savings. These terms would depend on the
types of SDH interventions pursued and the ex-
pected benefits to the enrollee population. Im-
portantly, the SDH bond’s special-purpose vehi-
cle overcomes a key challenge in recouping the
returns of SDH investments. The share of the
outstanding bonds to be serviced by each man-
aged care organization adjusts over time on the
basis of each organization’s enrollment.
To illustrate how an intervention would be

funded under an SDH bond, consider that man-
aged care organizations A and B from the exam-
ple above agree to jointly issue a bond for the full
investment cost of the tailored meal service:
$48million. The initial capital is raised and allo-
cated evenly between the two organizations in
the first year, and each organization agrees to
pay the bond’s principal back to investors in

amounts proportional to their enrollment and
estimated cost savings in the second year, ac-
counting for switching from organization A to
organization B in the first year; in year two,
organization A pays $20.4 million, and organi-
zation B pays $27.6 million. The SDH bond
therefore allows full investment in the tailored
meal program for all enrollees and provides the
same expected net flows to both managed care
organizations as would have been achieved if
organizationAonly invested $20.4million in the
first place (the privately optimal investment).
In addition to tackling the wrong-pocket prob-

lem, the SDH bond has several other attractive
features. First, by offering financial instruments
to investors, it harnesses the power of the
broader capital market, allowing a greater influx
of funds than would otherwise be possible to
make critical investments into SDH solutions.
As states must balance their budgets each year
and have limited resources to provide funding
for SDH interventions, the SDH bond’s strength
is that it does not rely on state funding directly.
Instead, the bond engages socially minded indi-
viduals and institutional investors directly and
allows funds to be raised quickly. This is also
preferable to askingmanaged care organizations
to put in large sums of money up front.
Second, managed care organizations commit

to making the bond payments to investors, and
these financial guarantees ensure that the credit
risk of the bond to investors is minimized. This
allows the bond to trade at a relatively higher
price, thus lowering servicing costs for the or-
ganizations.
Third, thepoolingof funds andability to invest

across multiple SDH interventions allows the
financial risk of these interventions to be re-
duced through the process of diversification.

The types of SDH
interventions best
suited to bond
financing are typically
capital-intensive
investments, which
yield a benefit over
the long term.
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Fourth, because all SDH interventions are
funded from “one pocket,” this mechanism al-
lows for the continuity of access to SDH inter-
ventions for enrollees even if they switchplansor
managed care organizations. This should mini-
mize thedisruptionof services and interruptions
in care.
Fifth, because the bond repayment is based on

tracking beneficiaries who are eligible to use or
who use the SDH interventions, incentives for
managed care organizations to try to selectively
avoid certain patients are reduced. Instead of
tracking actual medical costs of enrollees, the
repayment is made on the basis of estimated
savings from eligible or actual use of SDH inter-
ventions.
Finally, the SDH bond structure is flexible and

allows for potential public-private partnerships
as well. For example, state Medicaid agencies
might partner with managed care organizations
to fund specific SDH interventions that do not
have a large financial returnbut that affecthealth
equity or racial justice. Any public funding of
SDH bonds would further enhance the financial
attractiveness of the bonds to investors, thus
allowing more funds to be brought in.

Challenges And Key Considerations
Determining The Structure Of The Bond Giv-
en the innovative nature of the SDH bond, com-
prehensivemodelingof the expected cash flowof
a range of SDH interventions is necessary for
determining the bond’s design. In terms of bond
features, the maturity of the bond would be a
function of the length of time that it would take
SDH interventions to generate cost savings, a
parameter that would need to be estimated.
The price, and therefore the amount of proceeds
that could be generated from investors, aswell as
the coupon rate and other structural features
would depend on the amount of financial risk
taken on by themanaged care organizations and

the savings that would be generated from SDH
interventions (including the size and number of
interventions).
Three other structural features must be con-

sidered as well. First is the number of managed
care organizations participating in the bond and
the minimum number of enrollees required to
participate. Because determining how much
each organization pays back to investors de-
pends on data, the credibility of estimates based
on a small number of enrollees would need to be
assessed. Second, whether and how public dol-
lars could be leveraged in public-private partner-
ships would need to be examined. For example,
the SDHbond could be backed by state or federal
dollars such that a portion of the guarantees that
managed care organizations must pay to invest-
ors were defrayed by a public entity. Alternative-
ly, states could pay back some of the bond based
on achieved targets. And finally, the possibility
for risk-sharing with investors must be consid-
ered. In the example given above, risk was fully
borne by the managed care organizations, and
the risk to the investor would be the same as the
credit risk of the managed care organizations.
A government guarantee could reduce the risk to
investors. Risk-sharing could also be incorporat-
ed through the creation of different tranches.
For example, if key outcomes of importance to
investors are achieved, managed care organiza-
tions may be required to pay back smaller re-
turns. In all cases, however, the terms would
be agreed to up front.
Considering these features and the ultimate

structure of the bond, researchers and policy
makers investigating the feasibility of the SDH
bond must develop modeling frameworks that
cover a range of potential interventions as well
as the many uncertainties of bond financing.
Models must evaluate the expected cash flows
across a range of different projects at an aggre-
gate level to match the investments with the re-
quired bond financing. They must also consider
the expected timing and nature of these cash
flows, aswell asuncertainty related to cash flows.
The types of SDH interventions best suited to

bond financing are typically capital-intensive in-
vestments, which yield a benefit over the long
term. Investments in housing, transportation
infrastructure, or other service delivery infra-
structure are examples of this type of project.
SDH investments that required annual outlays
rather than up-front investments would have a
significant impact on the structure of the bond.
It is also possible that managed care organiza-
tions would need to create multiple special-
purpose vehicles and issuebondsover successive
years if the optimal blend of projects was more
heavily weighted toward short-term rather than

New and innovative
financing mechanisms
must operate within
the existing legacy
structures of
Medicaid’s financing.
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long-term investments. In all of these cases, the
expected return of SDH interventions viewed
as a group would determine how the bond was
structured.
Another challenge is the possibility that man-

aged care organizations will lose their contract
with the state, creating a concern that they may
default on their principal payments. Planners of
the bond could consider features such as requir-
ingorganizations to commit topayingaprorated
principal or a minimum payment in such a sit-
uation.
Identifying Appropriate Data On Return

On Investment Our preliminary research has
revealed a large gap in the academic literature
on the effectiveness, cost savings, and health
equity impact of SDH interventions,13 although
more evidence is being published. Few studies
to date have systematically reported on the re-
turn on investment of SDH interventions. Fur-
thermore, when cost estimates are available,
they may have limited generalizability to diverse
Medicaid populations across states and over dif-
ferent periods. Some papers in this literature
include information on changes in health care
use, whichmay be translated to cost savingswith
some strong assumptions. However, it must be
noted that high-quality data are largely un-
available. In this case, modeling the impact of
the bondunder awide variety of scenarioswill be
crucial to its implementation.
In the absence of peer-reviewed studies, inputs

to these models may need to come from key
stakeholders such as program administrators at
managed care organizations or at community-
based organizations, as well as from physicians,
other allied health professionals, and even pa-
tients. Ensuring a wide variety of perspectives
will strengthen the validity of modeling assump-
tions. This data collection effort also will allow
thedesignersof thebond togain trustwith stake-
holders. Community-based organizations, social
services organizations, and public health pro-
grams are well positioned to address the needs
of their communities with innovative programs
and tobridge gaps across racial andotherdimen-
sions of health equity.
Coordination With State Medicaid Agen-

cies Another challenge we anticipate is co-
ordinating with the efforts of state Medicaid
agencies. New and innovative financing mecha-
nisms must operate within the existing legacy
structures of Medicaid’s financing, which spans
fee-for-service, Medicaid contracting, and sup-
plemental payments to health care providers.
A key issue will be whether SDH bonds will be
incorporated into the regular managed care or-
ganizationprocurement cycle. For example, dur-
ing the contracting process, would states look

favorably on managed care organizations that
participate in an SDH bond? Would policy mak-
ers allow for higher contract amounts to reflect
organizations’ commitment to SDH activities?
Finally, other state policies must be considered
when designing the bond, including themedical
loss ratio, premium rate-setting policies, and
new incentives or penalties put in place by state
Medicaid agencies based on reductions in health
disparities or addressing social needs.14

In addition to improving spending or utiliza-
tion targets outlined by the bond holders, we
expect that the interventions pursued by the
SDH bond will also generate social benefits such
as improving health, well-being, and quality of
life or autonomy. These additional spillovers can
benefit both state Medicaid agencies and man-
aged care organizations. Examples of benefits to
state and local governments include reduced lev-
els of homelessness and less strain on mental
health and criminal justice resources. Health
plans canbenefit from improved local reputation
and improved community relations.
Finally, it should be noted that the SDH bond

cannot address the loss of Medicaid enrollees to
cuts in Medicaid eligibility. However, this chal-
lenge poses a threat to all Medicaid-focused in-
terventions.
Monitoring Use Of Funds And Measuring

Returns Because SDH interventions generally
do not have procedure codes, one challenge will
be tracking which beneficiaries receive the inter-
ventions and linking participation to returns.
Data on which beneficiaries receive interven-
tions will depend on the quality of reporting
from community-based organizations and the
ability to transmit timely and accurate data to
managed care organizations. In addition, man-
aged careorganizationsmayonly be able to track
whether an enrollee received an intervention
and not the extent to which they participated.

The process of
identifying
interventions with a
positive financial
return requires
significant time and
community buy-in.
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Finally, exporting timely and accurate data from
billing systems to assess the cost of care will be
difficult, especially for those who receive SDH
interventions through consumer care that is free
or not observed by the managed care organiza-
tion. Maintaining data is important not only for
assessing whether there are cost savings but also
for assigning responsibility for paying back the
bond across the managed care organizations
that participate in it.

Selecting Interventions Another feature of
the bond that must be considered is which SDH
interventions to invest in andwhich community-
based organizations should provide them. One
method could be to issue a request for proposals
from community-based organizations in each
state. Each such organization would present a
project, an associated budget, and an estimated
return on investment. A review panel of neutral
stakeholders could review the proposals, scoring
them on different state-specific priorities. Once
the top-scoring proposals have been selected,
those overseeing the bond could create a plat-
form that allows investors to have a say in which
SDH interventions to pursue but alsomaximizes
objectives. Another possibility would be to en-
gage the individual investors (bond holders) to
participate in the process of allocating funds
toward various proposed SDH interventions.
In addition, nonprofit health care systems par-

ticipate in community health needs assessments
every three years as part of demonstrating their
community benefit. Those charged with select-
ing SDH interventions for the bond could syn-
chronize the process with these annual assess-
ments—for example, in partnership with state
programs such as the StatewideHealth Improve-
ment Partnership (SHIP) in Minnesota.15 This
model is efficient because it leverages existing
infrastructure and could educate bond stake-
holders about existing programs that are cur-
rently meeting regional and statewide needs
while aligning with community needs.
An additional challenge related to selecting

interventions for the bond is that community-
based organizations may lack the financial so-
phistication to estimate the full cost of the inter-
ventions that they will be contracted to provide
under the bond. If so, it may be necessary to rely
on trusted community partners, such as the
UnitedWay, to help community-based organiza-
tions respond to requests for proposals.
Finally, the proposed SDH bond will require

an administrative framework so that once the
funds are raised, they can be allocated and dis-
tributed across participating community-based
organizations. This important feature of the pro-
posed bond will need to be addressed in future
work.

Discussion
Investors have increasingly turned to environ-
mental, social, and governance strategies for
some or all of their investments, and the scope
of projects for which bonds could be used has
expanded. Social bonds are a type of environ-
mental, social, and governance strategy and op-
erate in much the same way, financing projects
that address specific social issues such as afford-
able housing, basic infrastructure, access to
health care, food security, and employment op-
portunities. The market for social bonds is large
and growing, valued at $18 billion worldwide in
2019 but increasing to $155 billion in 2020. The
US ranked fourth in 2021 among all countries
with $21.8 billion of social bonds issued.16

Itmust benoted that other solutionshavebeen
proposed to address underinvestment in social
drivers of health for the Medicaid population.
For example, the Collaborative Approach to Pub-
lic Good Investments model proposes to use fi-
nancially neutral “trusted brokers” to convene
health plans and other health system stakehold-
ers to share prospectively in the cost of one or
more coordinated SDH interventions.17–19 Our
proposed SDH bond would leverage private fi-
nancing to potentially raise significantly more
funding and also would use a sophisticated
mechanism to allocate costs based on market
share instead of equally splitting the costs of
interventions.
Another commonly suggested approach is to

leverage value-based payment models, such as
accountable care organizations (ACOs).20 How-
ever, after nearly a decade of experience with
ACOs, ACO stakeholders have persistently iden-
tified the lack of adequate funding for SDH in-
terventions as a barrier to implementation.21

In addition to Collaborative Approach to Pub-
lic Good Investments and ACOs, the Pay for Suc-
cess initiative was implemented to introduce a
financing mechanism for social impact projects
and has had mixed success.22 Pay for Success
offers federal funding for feasibility studies to
communities that wish to pursue social impact
projects. Private entities can invest in projects
and receive payments from state or federal gov-
ernments if key milestones are met. Although
Pay for Success shares some characteristics with
the proposed SDH bond, most Pay for Success
projects do not use a traditional bond structure.
Furthermore, the SDH bonds would be paid
back by managed care organizations, not the
government.
The Pay for Success experience offers at least

two important lessons for the SDH bond. First,
the process of identifying interventions with a
positive financial return requires significant
time and community buy-in. One study of Pay
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for Success feasibility projects conducted in
Colorado communities identified legal and ad-
ministrative complexity, lack of political buy-in,
limited capacity of community-based organiza-
tions, and outcome tracking to be important
barriers to implementation.23Notably, feasibility
studies have been conducted in more than sixty-
five communities nationwide, yet few projects
have been successfully funded. Second, pro-
grams thathavebeen fundedhave achieved some
good results, suggesting that models employing
private funding for social programs can be suc-
cessful. For example, a supportive housing and
mental health program in Denver, Colorado,
lowered corrections costs by half through avoid-
ing incarceration.24

The SDH bond model we propose here is cur-
rently hypothetical and untested. Planners of the
SDH bond must consider how to test this model

in the real world, learning from the experience
with these other programs.

Conclusion
The SDH bond is an innovative financial instru-
ment that can help address the wrong-pocket
problem and encourage managed care organiza-
tions to invest in SDH interventions. Taking
this idea from theory to reality will require stake-
holder engagement, careful review of the litera-
ture, and complex modeling to optimize the
structure of the bond. However, the bond’s po-
tential to improve health for Medicaid popula-
tions is substantial and scalable across different
states, and it has the potential to be used by other
payers such as Medicare or in other contexts
such as financing community benefit spending
for hospitals. ▪
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